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that Lis mother Lad arranged the sur-
prise for Ids benefit.j for a she entered
with Leoora on her arm she cast a swift
glance at her son. Kay was standing
in the shade, in a curtained alcove, and
could see Lenora, bnt she could not see
him. As she entered the' light shone
full upon her dazzling beauty; the
color and expression of Kay's face
changed.

Jeannette, from I her earner, saw it
all cud wondered at the s range and
tu lden change in the expression of his
face. Her heart sank low, for she could
not tell what the change meant. ' It
was now hope against hops. Possibly,
her Ray had seen this girl some place,
and recognized her as sh3 entered.
Terhaps she was a low-bor- n woman,
ttnd a fear for the honor of his" house
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In Webster county, WlVa., recently 4.S00
acres of cosl land was sold at $120 per acre.

Portions of Mineral county
'

W. Ya., have
suffered recently from depredations of borne
tnieves. y

Several corps are engaged in snrVeying a
location for the proposed Norfolk and Charles-- .
ton Railroad.

In Warwick county, Va.. a nun named
McKae killed another named Mcpherson and
his daughter.

A horse in Ritchie county, W. Vs., Iwcame
entangled, in a plow to which it waa hitched,
and had one foot cut ofl by the cutter,

The' freight d.-p- at Statesville. N. C, to-- ;
gcther with a Inrsc amount of freight, was en-- !
tiruly destroyed by tire several days ago.

The Empire plaid cotton mills' at 1 1 iirlt
Point, '. t'., wasfcold J. W.
Alsaugh being tin1 purchaser at $2",OH".

John D. Druiford, of Roanoke county, Ya.,
has been lodged in jnil on thechargeofhaving
beaten his step-so- t
death.

1 he town of Keysville, a., lias been very
much excited over the discovery of gold on the
tannot Mr. t litlord. It is snuf to lie tounit nj
large quantities and very rich.

Nesr Carlisle. Kv.. Riley Macklin sholwnd
kilie I Wcisshrodt. Weissbrixlf had
acted as a peacemaker in a quarrel, and Mack-'- ;
tin objected to his interference.

Bertha Davidson, a seven-yiir-ol- d girl, shot
herself through the heart at Clarksburg, W.
Ya. She found a revolver in a desk and was
playing with it, when it went off.

Bonds have been' issued t'r the construction
of the Richmond and thesapenke Railroad,
which is to extend fru'm Richmond, Ya., to
some ioint on the Chesapeake bay.

Damage suits aorgrejatihg $"ii,000 were '

brought 111 Charleston, VA'. Ya., against tin)
Kanawha ami Michigan Railroad Company,
growing out of the recent disaster, in which M
Ihtsoiis ncrc killed and .l injured.

A despatch from Catlcttsburg, Ky. , says the
war between the Cline and I Vskius clans in
l.ogim county, W. Ya., is still raging. All the
finrjies are armed with Winchesters and are
nriug at each other across Tug river. Three
lnen have been killed. ,

HonH. M. Key, judge of the I'nited States
Circuit Court and mstmaster-gencra- l under
President Hayes, has liecn offered anil accept-
ed the position of dean of the law school of
Grant University, Nashville, Tenii.

Near Edmonton, Ky., Special I'nited States
liailitt W. M. Cutlitf was shot from ambush
as he was passing along the road about dusk,
and seriously wounded. 1 is supposed his as-

sailants xvi re violators of the revenue laws
whom he had been pursuing.

M': Etlie Scoville, a lending society young
woman, of Nashville, Teim., ..ttcmptcd to com-
mit suicide at her home by shooting. She is
in a critical condition. Mental depression
caused by brooding over the recent death of
her mother, was the probable, cause.
-- Tlie Virginia legislative committee on
Criminal expenses have practically agreed
upon a bill, which they claim, if adopted, will
save the State .7.",HKi or liK),tKm a year. One
of the proposed changes, it is said, is to pay
the commonwealth attorneys salaries instead
of fees.

-- The Delia rdelben Coal mid Iron Company
nf Hirminizham. Ala., has contracted with re- -

.tr(iir,.ii.it!.'i nf I V. .ft lii.ru noil Wi'nI
ern concerns for the delivery of 40,000 tons of
iron at 1U per ton. The st bid by a IV1111- -

svlvaiiia coinimnv wa.ir tar in excess of this
price. ; .

Wolves are working 'destruction to the
flocks of Webster county, V. Ya., and aevcr-a- l

hundred sheep and lambs have been killed
by them lately. In view of this fact, the coun-
ty court of Webster has ottered a reward of tsVI

and the citizens $10 additional for each wo!f
scalpj J ..

Telephone comnmniciit ioii between Fair-moui-

anil ("larksburg, W.Va.has been opened
The I'nited States government wilt soon con-

struct a telephone line frilm Morgantown to
connect the locks on the Moiioiignlielii river.
The purchasing of rights of way for the, line
will begin at once.

A Junction Cily, Ky., John Sharp, while
drunk, entered a confectionary, and wliile lie
held the proprietor at bay with a shotgun, de-

stroyed a lot ofn'opcriy. Town Marshall
Jack EvanKctimc to arrest him and he rushed
at Evans with a knife, whereupon the mar- -

hall shot ami killed him.
The powder works at Kellogg,' in f abe.l

county, W. Ya., have begun operations, and
will lii a few days put una full forceand work
day and night. It is one of the largest institu-
tions of the kind iu the country, the capacity
being about one hundred and filly thousand
kegs a year, and from sixty to seventy-liv- e

men are employed.
A singular accident took plaecatan oil well

on ine on in ot .Milton Wilson in Monongalia
county, W. Ya. There was a tank-hous- e over
two tanks, each' containing two hundred and
fitly barrels of oil. The pumper, a young
man named Jones, went to the
as Mion as he opened the door, an explosion
took place, which blew Jones some distance.
and burnt him vseerely about the head and
shoulders, destroying the tank-hous- e and both
tanks. Jones iu nst have stepped on a mutch
and ignited it. .

The clerk of the superior court of Wake
CO inly has made arrangements with theclerks
of the other counties iu North Carolina' iu
which direct taxes were paid by which a uni-lor- m

system of fees w ill be charged. It is
agreed that ojench certificate given to those
wlio paid flo" tax twenty-fiv- e cents will be
ehargcdT When parties are dead their per- -

jsotial representatives making anniiivits, or
i : : . ,

crecinors anu' aoniuiiii no.i , w in ne cuaigcii
one dollar,

:
w Inch is half the usual fee iu such

iases.
- The Postmaster and merchant at Acteon, In

in Prince Edward county, Ya., and only five
miles from Farmville, had a narrow escape
front being killed by a negro tramp,-- ' The lat-'-:

tcr calii-- for some candy, and while the same
was being weighed, the scoundrel threw a
stone iivrainst the merchant 'shead which felled
him to the floorand made aconsiderable bruise,
Section hands on the Norfolk and Western
Railroad near by heap) the noise and ran to
the assistance of the wounded man, but the
would-b- e murderer and robber had fled.

The South Penn Oil Company's Wild Cat
Well, 20 miles northwest of Manniiigton, W.
Ya,, reached the sand and came in a 20o-bar- -.

re I gusher. The strike has caused great i- -;

citemcnt. The oil is an entirely dilb-ren- t

color from that found in the Manniiigtdii field
and operators neiieve huii me wen ojiens u

nour o .f cri Ht imiirnit ude. The

TRANQUIL HOUSE,
MANTEO, N. C.

A.V.EVANS, - Proprietor.
First-clas- s in every particular. Table in

with every delicacy. Fish, Oyster, and
Game in abundance in season.

C. H. BBENAMAN & CO.,

Manufacturer! and Jobbers of the'Follomng

BRANDS OF FINE CIGARS:
Key West, Solon Shingla,

Live Indian. C H. B'aj
Key Wst Special, La Elltaa,

Little Frauds, PtloCs,
and Sweet Aroma

We carry these brands in stork, and offer
them to the trade at prices irom $25 to $100 per
M. Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

rCTOMV ano salesrooms
422 W. Lexington St. BALTIEOBE, ID.

T&3 EUz betb Iron Works.

CHAS. W. PETTIT, Proprietor.
280 to 286 Water SL, lOBrOLE, VA.

MANUFACTURER OF

Engines, Boilers,
Forgings and Castings,

Machinist and Mill Supplies at lowest rates
tent out on application to

repairs.
BSpecial Sales Agent for Merchants

Babbit Metal.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

REUBEN MADRIN,

UNDERTAKER,
Is prepared with Hear-e- , Burial Cases and
Caskets of every kind at the very lowest
prices at Cooks's o'd stand on Knud street,
and will attend promptly to all orders at nil
times. lie returns thanks for past emp'oy-men- t

and solicits a continuance of same.
Call and examine his stock and get prices.

FRED. H. ZEIGLER,
Successor to JOHX IT. ZEIGLER.)

Dealer In all Kinds of

Undertakers'
Supplies,

From the cheapest to the best All telegrams J
promptly attended to.

CRAPES AND COOLING BOARDS

when desired. The finest Hearse m this j
section. walnut, clo:h-covere- d

and nietalic caskets a specialty. At the old
stand on Ehringhause street. Thanklul for
pas t patronage.

-- Also all kinds of Cabinet Work.

WALKE & WILLIAMS,

Dealers in

Drugs, Paints,
OILS. etc.

Cor. Water St . & R:anoke Square- -

NORFOLK, VA.

Cooke, Clark & Co!

Sucessort to Ll.'TIIER SIIELDOX.

SASHES, DOORS,

BLIKDS.
-- AND

building material
Of Every Description.

16 West Side Market Square,
and 49 Roanoke Avenue, '

NORFOLK, . -- J1 VIRGINIA.

BUCK LEAD,
Manufactured by

French, Bichards & Co!

tThis lead hast stood the test for
forty years. It is guaranteed to ba
whiter and more durable and to

Coier . a . Larger . Surface,

than any other white paint in the
market. 7'fie head of, a stag on each keg.

FOR SALE BY

ROBINSON & CO.
Elizabeth City, N. O.

SCHEDULE OF THE

"LIZZIE 1HJKRUS."

The new aid comfm table steamer, carrying
the U. 8. Mail, will make semi-weekl- y t ips
lietween Klizalieth City lor Fairile.d every
Wednesilay and Saturday at 2 o'clock a. ni.f
arriving at Fairfie d same day.

Keturnine will lea'e Fairueld every Mon-
day and Thurs lav at 4 o'clock a. m.

Will stop at alt intermediate landings going
and returning.

Firat-c'av- a freight and pssener accommo-
dations, the boat.ha viui been built especially
for this route. Officers pjl.te, skill, ul and
attentive.

- Will arrive and depart from the wharf of
the N. S. It. li. Co E.ixnbclh City.
- atr Publie patruung - solicited.

F. N. HUSSEY, Mastr.

THi BAni nr thi ipotjt.
Th eal In s still tb"r bv Sveamors Crick,

Th rtcMH' spot on th' yeai to.But th roof s fell in, u' tha latchstring'i (ons,'N' silence is ronn' th' hcrifc ;
Tit many a night near "at rool I've laid.When cn y a leetie chap,
N' hoard i h' rain In th' ola eave-spo-

Coin' : Irop. drip, drop,
Drip, droppitr, drap.

Ob, bow I loved th' drizzly nights
tThoogh th' drizzly days was bo.'.For I ei uldn't plow or hoe in th fiel"),
Wben I climcd to roos' 'n' to res',I'pthar' with th' shingles elus to my bead,
Through which th' rjin 'nd slip ;

But what was that to th' ole savs-spo-

Coin': J Tap, drippfty, draD,
Drop, drippity. drip t

If' when I growed to a great big boy,
"N" i inter lovt n--d firs',

N' got van-:e- d out by a rival o" mine,y 'N' mv heart waa tbumpin' to bars',
I tbo- - t I never ud sleep agin,

'N' 'spacied a?l night to flop.
My griui eaved in when the ole eave-spoa- t

Vent : lrippity, drap, drip.
Prop, drippity, drop.

H' arter 1 married n' tack th' place,
'ti Kot to sign in' notes

Which I tbort receipts for U'tening rods,
y r some new-- f angld oats,

I'd climb up inter th'gftrret thar
'N' lis' to th thunder's clap,

'N' ferpit it ail when th' ole eave-spo-

Went : lrippi:y, droppity, drip,
Drappity, drippity, drap.

I'm bal'headed now ez a threadbar ccat, v
. 'N' a citizen o' the town,
I aole th' farm fer sake o' th' gals ;

Bnt w hen 1 come to lay down
I'd like to dream o' that cabin root

'N' the raiu on top,
'N' sink ealeep with th' ole eave-spo-

Cvin': Irop, drip, drap,
Drap, drip, drop."

Lost Lina;
.

-.- -

THE BITTER AND THE SWEET.

A Tale of Two Continents.

BY MBS. NINA LAWSON.

CHAPTER XXI. Continued.
A fev uritintes before it was time to

go to the dining hall Kay entered the
drawing-room- , where most of the guests
wtre r.ssenililed. :(

Jeannetve was sitting by one of the '

north windows, while quite a group of '
ladies and gentlemen had gathered i

round her, and all were laughing and
talking and did not see Ray w hen he first
entered. Neither did he see Jeannette,
but it was not her he was looking for,
it was a lovrlv flushed faca, with dark,
dreamy eyes and a halo of long golden
ctir's.

AVh n he .did not see that faee amojig
the crowd shadow of disapp uutment
rested on his broad brow. As tbaV'''
shadow githered Jeannette sawhis '

fa '.e, and, rot kuowiug the pause, pre- -

sumed it w. s bacause she hal' not no- -

tieed him v. lien he first' entered the
room.' .'""!

I'oor foolish l what a delusion !

Every one was'delighted.to.see Ray,
and he, of coufse, was equally pleased
that so niafiy of his old friends had k
coma tpthe mansion for a week or so.
He , gave Jeannette his arm as they '

went to the dining hall ; just why he did j

so he could not imagine.
Terhaps he was glad to see her, yet

he lij not exactly feel haipy.
"Hu!ha! Ray, I have such a lively j

little joke to tell yon but it
would be impossible to mention it just
now. "Wait until after dinner, and I j

will give yon a little secret the first
chance I g t."

V"A11 right, Jeannette; but don't keep
me in sujM nstj too long. If the joke
is not tn nie, you know that I shall'
enjoy it. "

"Oh, well,- - well s e; but don't let's
say anything about it just now:

loa will feel better after dinner,
and will le more able to have a couil
laugh."

. The great dining-ha!- l was filled with
brilliant guests, ami a merrier party
never sat at the tables of the Bristol
mansion. Later in th evening, other
guests arrived, and what a pretty pict-
ure the mansion made. Every room
in the house was brightly lighted and
trimmed with the richest flowers and
evergreens. The ball-roo- was one
perfect glow of leautiful bright flow-

ers, and tiio tall marble pillars of
the halls were covered with flowers and !

evergreens.
A short time lefore all the guests

arrived, Mrs. 1'ristol stole quietly from
her guests and wen? to see what had
become of Lenora.

""I Fee that you are feeling b.t'er,
my dear, and now yon ore ready to go
down to th j drawing-roc- . in, al'e yott not ?
Miss Rail and Jeannette are anxiously,
waiting for you. I am so gla.l that you
are better. "

"I do not wish to deceive you in any
way, Mrs. Bristol. I felt well enough
that I co old have gone down to dinner,
but I was afraid; and, perhaps, - the
worry and fecr made nie feel a little
weary. I toild not have gone there
among so many ttrange, grand people,
for you know I never was at a ball be-

fore and would not know how to aet.
Had I not foolishly promised 3011 that
I would go down to-nig- I should not
leave my room'

''My dear child, you must n jt feel
tnat way, f;r I know that you will feel
as much at home in the .

ball-roo- m or
the parlors as jou do, here in your own
room. Your natural grace and easy,
manner is something that you cannot
h; Ip, and that is all that is necessary ;

bo cjme on with me now, dear."
Lenora followed her downstairs and

into the drawiug-- r join. Mrs. Bristol
drew the trembling little hand through
her arm and led her r.ci'oss the room to
the little circle of which Jeannette was
the center.

Before they tame in Jeannette had
placed heisi-l- f in such a position that
she cou'.d see Ray's fa-e- ; she wantfd
to see what effect Lenora would havj
on him.

It was impossible for anyone to form
other than a favorable impression ol
this jxior, beautiful girl as she entered.
She was looking lovely even
more Leanii.nl than she had ever done
before. It. seemed that Mrs. Bristol
had tried to see how lovely she could
make htr little pet look,, for the dress
that she had ordered from Paris was
rich and very expensive. -

The overdress . and train was the
palest blue silk, and the finest duality
that oonld ba had. It fittod her slender
perfect form very '" closely, and the
snow-whit- e throat and little dimpled
arms were Life. Just before Lenora
went down stairs Mrs. Bristol clasped
a string of the most beautiful pearls
around Lenora's neck, and on each soft,
plump wrist was a broad band of
pearls, while in thi center was a rosette
of diamonds. There was' also a dia-
mond cross fastened to the necklace of

pearls, 'l'lie rnderslilrt ot iienora's
dress was white brocade velvet,
with a, fan of .pearls on the front
breadth. The overdress was- - beauti-
fully draped and fastened with rosettes
of pearls, while on her little feet wore
dainty white satin clippers. Those
long gold curls were carelessly looped
up and fastened with a few half -- blown
tea-rose- s.

As she entered the drawing-roo- m she
looked like a fairy goddess of light,
and Raynard Bristol never forgot the
sijrht as lone as be lived. It seemed

.nto the swett, dreanjv depths her
own.

She sng on and on, looking at that
face, not thinkiap that any one might
nave heard her, and entered the room.

No, Bhe was too happy thero; the
room might have been filled with
people, and she would not know it.

Kay, too, as he stood hf-r- so close
to h,?r that his breath almost fanned
her cheek, wes too happy to think that
some one might be listening.

Why he had been drawn to- - Lenora
he could not t 11, neithrr did she as
yet understand why that face was ever
in front of her. For the first time in
Raynard Bristol's life he was not able
to control his feelings; he wanted to
leayj the room and run awav, but he
could not . move. Fie'' stood there for
snie time, feasting hi eyes on the
lovely foira off the girl who had so
strangely drawn him near her.

The little fVsgrs ceased to move
over the keys; as the echoing sounds
were growing fainter shs turned from
the piano, as if she w ere goir g to leave
the room. -

As she ceased playing ths face seemed
to come nearer, and he felt somewhat
disappointed that the music had not
driven it away. Lt ntra was looking
down at her haids as she turned from
the piano, end did not look up she rose
to leave the ro m.

She 1 could scarcely belie v her own
eyes, but in froiit of her stood the
gentleman with th.? handsome face that
had been haunting her all the evening,
and her head touched his arm as she
rose from the stool.

They met each other's' glances, and
for an instant Lenora's cheeks were
crimson. .

For an instant only did her great,
luminous eves feast on the handsoroiT
face of the "man in front of hevand
then the eyelids drooped and her face
became pale even to tha lij s';' but the
color soon came Lack tojier face. Her
little hands were tightly clasied, while
the scarlet lips were quivering. j.

An expression of ierfe.-- t happiness
came into RaTy's face as he looked at
Lenora r he seemed to read ' her
thoughts and she his. The contest had
Jeeu severe for both, yet Ray knew
mas uo uau won wie victory, auu ie
nora, after a ternule battle with her-
self, was willing to surrender. As yet
not a word had been spoken between
them, yet they seemed to understand
each other. Lenora raised her eye3
and looked uo in his face, while a
happy smile playe 1 alxiut her mouth.
Rnv knew then" that the victory was
- -
complete, and he asked gently

Now please, sing for me.
Lenora would not answer him, but

that same dweet, submissive smile
played abou. her lips that lie had just
seen, and sh3 Knew he would.

Ray moved to the side of the piano,
and leaned up agninst it while his eyes
rested ujxin tha lovely face of tho girl.

Lenora sang as she never had done
before ; her soul seemed filled with a
new life and happiness. The music at
time seemad weird, and then became
very low and touching. Now it would
riso so sweet, so graud, that every
nerve in the body would twinge with
its grandeur, anil all the words

a new-foun- d love. It seemed to
Ray that Lenora did not realize where
she was, and it all seemed like para-
dise to him.

"I have seeji handsome people and
heard grand nmsic, but nothing to
compare to this. Oh, where am I, and,:
what will become of me? I thought I
w.;s man, and have never known j

what it is to be ruled by others but
she is my ruling queen. Thei laurels j

and the crowns, with my whole king--

dom. I lay at her feet. Wonder whether
she-know- s how I feel, dear little soul,
an.I hall I ever be able to tell her
how much I love her? I beliive she
knows already."

The first aBd second dance were
over, :and it wasNilmost time for the
third,! but Ray and Lenora had forgot-
ten aM aliout the ball-roo- But Jean-
nette had not forgtten about her part-- '
n?r fiir the waltz, and, as luj did not
;c6:ne for h?r, she and Charley Hall
started in search of him.

4'" lTO BE COXTIXL"El.

MICHIGAN SMOKE-CLOUD-

Sun's liays Dulled, and Miles ' to.
Forest liumeil Over.

One of the most destructive forest fires
which has ever swept through the Northern
Peninsula is ragingbttween Marquette and
St. Ignace, along the line of the Duluth,
South Shore and Atlantic Railway.

For huii reds of miles no hing can lc seen
but one mass of flame, and the density of the
smoke is so pronounced that the beaming sun
appears like a golden bull. Railroad officials
have large crowds of men statione I along the
track, battling gainst the fire-- , but the Ha es
ere rapidly taining headway. It is feared
that the track will be destroyed.

In many places between Newberry and
Seney the smai bridges crossing littl- - creeks
are being des roved. At s veral of these
places trains were compe!l d to stop in order
to extingui h the fires. The lelegragh poles
have been burned down and the wires rendered
useless.,. The general loss will aggrente well
into the thousands.

Some of the small villages along the rail-
road track are in danger of beinr wiped out.
The inhabitan s have been .fighting against
fir! for the past ;ew days, and are now almost
exhausted. They have called for id from
officials of the railroad. It is feared that
several loggeis along the bank of

atid Fox rivers have lost their lives, j-

A FAMILY BUTCHERED.

rather. Mother and Four .Children Found
Dead Ja their Home.

Mrs. Dr. Allen, of Beatrice, Neb., went to

visit her " brother, John II. Puterbaugh, a
farmer, living 11 miles from Ellis.

L '" Repeated knocks at the loor failing to ob-- j

tain a response, Mrs. Allen entered, and a
! horrible sight met her eyes.
' On the floor lay her brother, ruterbaugh,
j with a bullet-hol- e through his head and an
' empty revolver lying beside his dead body.

Mrs. Allen called to her driver, and they made

; further investigation.
On a bed lay Mrs. Puterbaugh. Jeside the

wife and mother lay the dead body of the two--'

year-ol- d babe. On a lounge in another room
! lay the dead body of Puterbaugh's ten-year- -;

old eon. .
i Upstairs' were found the dead bodies ot Pu- -

t terbangh's two daughters, aged thirteen and
i fifteen years. '

Each one had been shot through the head,
and evidently while ail but Puterbaugh were
asleen. .'T

It is believed Puterbangh himself committed
j the terible deed, probably iu a fit of insanity.
' jle was a well-to-d- o farmer, without any

known trouble, and insanity is the only ino-- I

tive that can be ascribed for the deed.
One son, aged seventeen years, was saved

from the slaughter by being absent from home
at the time.

aTI HMtnt
Are yott disturbed at nie lit and broken ot

Tour rebt by a sick child Buffering ojid crying
wiih piin o. cu'.ting te-fa- 1 s . send at
once and gt a bottl of MRS. WINSLO Wg'
SOOTHING sYttUP, for CHiLca! Tkkth
tss. Its v lua is incalculable. It will re-
lieve tie pool lutlo sufferer immediately.
Depen t upon it, mother s, there is no mistake
about lt curing dysentary an 1 di irrhe, reg-
ulates the stomach and bowels, aires wind
colic, softens tha euros, reduces infl tmation,
and; gives tone ami energy to the whole
system. Mrs. Wetslow's Strut
for Children Tksthixo is pleasant to tho
taste.and is tiv prescription of ns of th
oldest and best female nurses and physicians
In the Ui rted States and is for sale by all
druggists throughout tb world. 4 ric
ant bot'Ja,

Vliile the funeral of his wife wasbeing
pre.:ched in the Metlio ist Ch urclMf To er
Hill, 111. Rev. W. U. F. Corley suddenly
fell from his sfat, and died in a few minutes.
The funeral exercises were suspended, and
Mr. s r.d Mrs. Corley were buried together.
Deceased was a rioncer settler of the county,
widely known and honored. George Francis
Train arrived at Seattle, beating his :rmer
record of jjoing around the world iu sixty-tw- o

days. Five freight cars and a caboose went
overs ravine on the Northern Pacific Road,
near Spokane Falis. Fi.ctnan Michael
Flaherty was kiKed, and Iloudiuastcr Speer
fatally hurt. Horses and cat:le in two car
werekilled. Tlic Mormn s and allit-- s made
a desperate effort at 5alt Lake to capture the
Board of Education, but the Liberals held
the.ro. n, carrying, by an increased majority,
the precincts carried by lluni heretofore, anu
losing those they lost befure by reduced
majorities. They retained six of tha ten
members of the board, and carry the city as a
whole by seven hundred majority. Two
men and a negro boy were drowned near Saa
Miguel Islands while hunting reais. Another
nun citing to the hours, and
was saved. Perch Hudson proprietor of the
Enterprise Hotel, at Silverton, Col., shot and
killed the girl with whom he was in love, and
then killed hynself. The girl's refusal to
marry him is 6uppoed to have prompted the
crime. The Wauj.li steel plant, in Belle-
ville, 111., and the I.iitlcT.olliiig Mills, in
East St. which.Jiave 1 een idle for two
weeks pending action on the Amalgamated
Association scale, have resumed operations,
the firms Jiaving signed the sca'e. The plants
employ 1,100 men. from North
Jexas and the southern part of the Indian
Terrhory state that the prospects for crops,
especially corn and cotton, have never been
better. Corn is made, and the yield will be
from forty to fifty bushels per acre. Wheat is
yielding thiity bushels to ti;c acre,

Powdcrly has declined toscrve as a World's
Fair commissioner from Pennsylvania.
The temporary embankment of the Manches-
ter Ship Canal has again been destroyed by
an extra high tide. Jihn Runyan, an cx- -

alderman, and president of the New Bruns-
wick Mutual Insurance Company and presi-
dent of the board of water commissioners, and
a wealthy capitalist, died at New Brunswisk,
N. J., from cancer of the stomach. He was a
retired shipbuilder, and was one thcof owners
and speculators in property at OeeanGrove.
Elias Phipps?Iarcy townhip,Iowa,was the
by his fourteen-year-ol- d son. Phipps came

ome druuk and was beating his wile, when
the boy took a musket and shot his father in
the back. Phipps is still alive, but will die.
Tfieboy is in jail. E. C. Stark fc Co., bank-
ers at Oneida, N. Y., have failed for a large
sum. The figures are placed at $220,000.
The St. Ixmis Hotel, at Dululh, was destroyed
by fire; lo?s $100,000. The Hummel and
Louden barn and conteuts and a block of five
buildings were burned, at Trenton, loss
$li,000; insurance, $5,000. Several stores
and buildings were burned at Carhii.l.l., loss
$15,001'; insurance, $(j,000.--I- n a lonely
ravine, near Fair Play, Cal., Andy Peterson
anl N. O. Anderson were 'killed. There are
evidences of a terrible struggle in the toad-way- ,'

and blood on tlie mountain side and the
bullet wounds in each body show that a des-

perate light had been waged. A ntiiniicr of
suspicious diameters have been seen lurking
about the locality of late, which was the favor-
ite spot of highwaymen when the stages ran
to,.Leadville. Mr. Blaine ' was out riding
and stated to an Associated Press correspond-
ent that he was feeling ns well as usual, and
that there was no truth in the sensational re-

ports published alnmt his condition, Dr.
George 1). ballantyne, formerly of the Belle-vu- e

Hospital, New York, died suddenly of
heart disease at his residence, at Huntingdon,
Pa., aged tidy years, The property of the
Frank A. Robbihs circus and menagerie
which had been exhibiting at Huntingdon,
Pa., was seized by the sheriff. Besides local
claims there are $4,000 due in labor claims
and $3,.?j0 on a confessed judgement.'

Uurglars plundered Wade's grocery.at Mill,
ville, N. J., and then tired the building.
Win. Hutchinson, only thirteen years old, of

Philadelphia, was found drunk in a freight
yard in New York. He had robbed his father,
and then went on a spree. City Attorney
Reynolds, of Amsterdam, N. Y. will begin
action for assault against y Attorney
White, who called him a liar and struck hiui
inihe fuce while they were trying a case.
While attempting to ford a stream near Cedar-vale- ,

K.S., in a wagon, the vehicle was upset,
and Wilson Brooks, Miss Mollic Brooks and
Katie Higgins were thrown into the water.
The women were drowned, but Brooks was

rescued barely alive. Acting on instruc-
tions from Washington, the L'uitetLStates At-

torney at Los Angeles, Cal., has fileuNa libel
agaiust the amis and ammunition on the Data
at Sau Diego. The writ is made returnable- -

August 1. James Richey was killed at
Shoals, Ind., during ji fight alter a circus per-
formance. Charles Brown, of Philadelphia,
who is charged with robbing a number of dry
goods stores in New York by obtaining parcels
of silks from messenger boys sent to deliver
them, was held in 10,000 bail iu the Toinbs
Court. $n order has been rcceivedift'de-partnien-t

headquarters in St. Louis for Gen-

eral Miles assuming couimand'of the Depart-
ment of Missouri, loeating'the headquarters at
Chicago, in accordance with the President's
orders, and ordering the transfer of all re
cords to Chicago. At Bruceville, lnd., a

threshing engiuc exploded. John Fleck wai
instantly killed, having his head blown off.

Dick Price's breast crushed in, and will die.
William Coan, Herman Milburn, Newton
Baker, Charles Gibson, and Gude Barr were
horribly scalded. The engineer was blown to
fragments. Nimrod Shepard, a murderer
under sentence of death, escaped from Little
Rock with a fellow prisoner, and took refuge
iu a mountain cave. 'IWhen attacked the man
drove the pursuers from the cave with a volley
of shot, striking and mortally wounding Mil-

lard Johnson. He was smoked out, and when
taken was more dead than alive, having been
severely wounded.

CARN0T SHOT AT.

A Madman Attempts to Assassinate the
President of France. y--'

Great was the excitement throughout Paris
caused by the report that President Carnct
had been shot.

This rumor proved upon investigation to
be untrue, but there was foun'lation for the
report.

. The President was present at the ceremonies
of the official opening of a new thoroughfari
the Avenue de la Rfpubliquc where he
received an enthusiastic welcome.

Suddenly a man, wild-eye- d and tnaking
insane gestuies, forced his way through the
crow and pushed past thesofdiers on uty
about the spot lie. e the ceremonies were
takingpl.ee. N--

This man- - rushed up to the carriage in
which the President had driven up to the new
avenue and fired a pistol nt M. Carnot.

As lie did so the man shouted:
"I'H prove that there are more Bastiles to

beuemolished."' President Carnot was undoubtedly alarmed
at what appeared to be a direct attempt upon
his life, but he was unhurt, and so regained,
his entire presence of mind.

The man who fired the shot was promptly
arrested bythe police, and such was the anger
of the crod present that the oflici fs had the
greatest diffi ulty in protecting heir p. isoner
from becoming the v'.etiiu of tlie popular fury
which he had excited. . '.

As it was, it r quired the services of a
strong force of police to escort the man in
safety to the nearest police station.

Upon arrival tnere the man's examination
soon disclosed the fact that he was a madman,
and that he- - had just been released from
confinement iu a lunatic asylum.
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United States Hotel,
GATESVILLE, IM. C.

THOMAS E. HAYES. - Prop'r,

This established House is well kept in all
respects. 1 lie servants are attentive and tha
Table well supplied with the best the market
affords. Terina,reasonabIe.

HOTEL h ALBERT,

NEWBERNF, N. C.

tAll tfte Modern Conveniences.

Swindell House,
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sengers sent to any point.

Bay' View House.
EDENTON, N. C.

JVetr, . Cleanly, . Attentive . Servants.

Near the Court House.

Eight Lives Lost and Several Persons
Badly Scalded in Colorado.

Irnnkennrsa,i of Kiiciiir-r.Vh- o Has
appeare.l, Sn,l to llue Iteeu tl S

.t'm of the Disaster.
The nnt appalling railroad accident that, j

ever occurred west of the Missouri River, oc-

curred at Aspen Junction, Col.;' resulting in '

the death of eight people aud seriously injur-jn- g

j
a number of others. .X '

- Nearly ail of the passengers were more or ;

less wounded or scalded, and it is thought
that the steam has so aftW-te- the Ijiiigs of j

many of those who were not badlf scalded
that they t.v, will die. I

The collision occurred between a midland j

locomotive and the hindCoach of an excur-
sion train running Aspen and tilen-ww- I

Springs. : Engineer witier, of the ex-

cursion train, bad run his train tip to the j

water tank at the junction for water. When
backing down to pet on the nisiu track line, a

j

light engine shot out from the eoal shutes,
which are located ii: such a way as to conceal
the engine tracks from' the view of tracks
leading to the water tank. The engineer of
the-ligh- engine apparently thinking he could i

get out before the excursion train took the
main track, made the attempt, but struck the
rear coach of the excursion train at the switch. :

The force of the collision tore the cheek valve
from the engine and poured steam
and water into the wrf ked coach toad of peo-
ple. Then ensued a scene of terror impossi-
ble to describe.

The imprisoned passengers, in their distress
fright and agony, beat thejr' hands and heads '
against the thick, plate s in t lit ir
mad endeavors 1o escape. Then the coach
caught tire.

To add to the horror, after the people of the
place commenced to pull the imprisoned dead
and wounded victims from the burning coach

f lay their bodies on the aid of. the hi.ll,
tramps commenced to rob the dead, dying ami
wounded. This was not noticed lor some tinie,s
as all the available force except the ghouls
were engaged in lighting the flames and rescu
ing t lie sutlcrcrs from t lie wreck.

Three hands that had been completely t
scalded oft'ot the unfortunates in the car were
found in the debris after the tire was put out.
The bodies of the two men who lost thein.-wer-

burned beyond recognition. fThere were oply about thirty people oh the
car owing to the fact that Sells Brothers circus
exhibited at Aspt n at niht and'"' the usual
rush of excursionists to the Springs fell off
from 3X to ;J0. y

The engineer of the d train it is al-

leged, pus drunk at the time. He has since
iisappeured, and all traces of him have been
lost. -

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

.
A H A 1.--storm in Kitpid City, South Da- -

kota, broke hundreds of panes of glass.
TllK press mill of the Moosic powder works, ;

at Jertnyn, Pa., blew up, killing two rarn.
John Uikpricii,- a farmer, was thrown

from his wagon in Greenfield, Wisconsin, and
killed.

Osk fireman was killed and five others in-

jured by the fulling of a ladder at afire in
Sad Francisco. ,

Wll.MAM BERC, and his helper, James
Quinn, were caught in a clay crusher at a tile
factory in Akron, . Quinn ws killed and
Berg mortally injured.

A CARI.OAit of tea which was being run
aboard affreight boat from th docket San
Francisco, feliintothchurborandsank. About
2J,000 pounds of tea in nil w ere lost.

At Alexandria, Ya., Miss Eleanor Dove,
while attempting to land on the wharf from
an excursion steamer, fell into the river and
was drowned. Her mother was so affected by
her loss that she was seized with convulsions
and die 1.

At a balloon ascension, near Denver, Colo-

rado, children were given a ride on the back
of an elephant. The animal, becoming fright-
ened at the balloon, threw oil the children and
one of them was crushed to death under the
elephant's feet.

TWO freight trains on the Cleveland, Can-
ton and Southern Railroad collided at New-bur-

Ohio. Five men were hurt, Peter Ham
mer and Edward Boyer, fatally. J lie colii- -

sion was due to the mistake of a telegraph
operator. .''-- r''

A DKSPATCH from Grand Forks,, North Da-

kota, says'the grasshopper district' is increas-
ing in area. The hoppers'are beginning to
hatch on low-lyin- g lamls, and are coming out
rapidly. Many farmers in the vicinity of Orr
are catching from five "to ten bushels per day.

AT Pad uea li, Ky., three young men stand-
ing on a high trestle of the electric railway
track failed to notice the approach of an elec-
tric car till it was upon them. Two of them
leaped to the ground safely, but John Crouch,
of Paris, Tennessee, caught his foot and fell,
breaking his leg twice and receiving fatal in-

juries. '

Dl'QL'F.ssK electric car and an electric
feeder Of the Pittsburg Traction Coiiipany
colridyd at a street corner, iu .Pittsburg. John
Hazlett, Jr., aged 1 1 years, a son of the city
edijorof the Pittsburg Leader, was probably
fatally injured. The other passengers escaped
with Blight injuries.

Ciiaki.es ,T. JoXKS wats making a balbmn
ascension in New Lisbon, Ihio, when Win.
Heniiessy, an assistant, was caught in the
ropes and carried 100 feet into the air. Both
men then iell, Hennessy lieing killed and
Jones-fatall- injured. At Eleta, Mile. Zoetta
Bentley-attempte- to make an... ascent while .1

i ii - jstrong inn was Jiiowing. was urn!'gco
through several trees and fell when f leet
from the ground. She was killed..

WORK AND WORKERS.

Turrets considerable excitement at Lvans,
Iowa, over the arrival of colored miners to
take the l)laces'"of white strikers.

FViRTY-fiv- e hundred Belgian miners who
he ve been on strike forthe past seventy days
have resumed work.thecouncil of the Knights
of bailor having decided in favor of a general '

resumption. v

It is stated that the conductors on .the Illi-
nois Central Railroad have determined, to
strike unless" the men discharged arc rein-
stated,

I

or a satisfactory reason giveu for their
discharge.

Threb Hundred men employed at the Nied j

ringhans Rolling Mill, St. Louis, are on strike-an-

the works are now idle in consequence.
The men want Mr. Niedringhaus to agree to
a new schedule of prices, which he refuses to
do.

Eight hundred employes'of the Pottstown
(Pa.) Iron and Steel Company are out on
strike because the president of the company
will not sign the Amalgamated scale. There
is no grospect of the strike ending soon, as
both the company and men are resolved to
stand firm. .

x
. ,

To attkmpt to bring aliont a voluntary
disarmament at the mines at theSfate of
Washington has proved a failure.' Each party
suspects that the other is not acting in good
faith, and the consequence is .very few arms-ar-

e

being surrendered. Work is preceding at
tiilmau, Newcastle and Franklin, but nothing
doing a Black Diamond. The trouble is over
the employment ot colored miners.

THE regular weekly meeting of the I rade
and libor Assembly in Chicago on Sunday
resulted in a free light, rraud was cfittrgeu
in the lettingof a contract for printing A souve-
nir, and finally the lie was exchanged be
tween two delegates. Theneiisued a general
tight in which all except the women seemed to
lie engaged, and blackeyes and broken heads
were numerous before peace was restored.

The Amalgamated Association Scale has not
yet been presented to the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, or any other iron manufacturers in
Harrisbursr. Maior Bent. President of the
plant at Steelton, has declared that he will
never sign any scale. "They may close the
doors," said he,"butthey cannot open them."
Active Aiiraltramated men are oeing aroppei.

1 it was said last liinht. that many of ihe
employes "are not s- - enthusiastic over the
proposed strike as they were at the outset of
the present agitation.

RACE WITH RUIN.

Cankriiptcy Avertel by a Swift Trip
AVlth Collateral.

Georgj Hy Howell, of Atc'aUon, Kan.,
hearing of tha financiaL--tiisaste- r ' whic'j
threatenei the JefTersan Lumbar Cjmpaay,
of Jefferson. Tex js, ia which he Is interested,

L chartered a special engine over the Mymo'iU
t rnula Ia FTn-ri- Ar Tli Mntt. fivnrin-- .

wouid land hint at Jeffersra at 3 o'clock. Ha
interviewed the engineers a-- i 1 crosai tha
firemen's palms wita gold. Two minutes af--.

ter reaching Hoxie be pulled out of town.
The time ot tha journey was shorteael by
three hours, and before 13 o'clocic, after his
arrival with the necessary collaterals; he had
quieted ths creditors and prevented t'si col-
lapse ot ths firm, whose business interests ex-
ceed rVW-V-W- ' "'

had caused the strange paleness; she
could not tell, but she felt miserable
that she knew.

Ctrlainly no one could hlp admiring
Lenora ; even the envious Jeannette, in
her elegant robes, of the palest tint of
green, and htr magnificent diamonds,
realized that she had a rival in beauty,
and, to think that that rival was her
"little tramp!,'

"Ah! the thought of it was more
bitter than wormwood or gall to the
proud, haughty girl.

HAPTEK XXII.
After Mrs. Bristol had presented

Lenora to most of the guests she went
over to where Ray hud sank down upon
a sofa.

" "Is she the young lady you saw at
the window, Kay V"

"Ye.," he replied, in a low, sup-
pressed tone.

"What do yoa think of her? Is she
an adventuress or not?"

"Xo. She ii no adventuress, but
look3 to me like a pure and innocent
child, and is the loveliest ceeature I
e.'er saw in my life. I hope you won't
ke p me in suspense any longer,
mother, as to who she is."

"Well, really, Ray, I do not exaclly
know who she is mjtelf nor do 1
think she knows her right name.
1 liere seems to I e a great mvsterv that
surrounds her tntire life; she savs she
uas iio u.iLuj, 110 menus, ana (iocs nor
know Iijw s'ie came herj. But, Ray,
my boy, search your ninioryand see
it you caur.os tunK of some one or
some pictarj that she resemblas. For
some rea ion or therI have taken a
great fancy to h,r, and every time I
look in h r faca' some incident of my
childhood days comes to my memory.
What doirou think, Ray ? What about
AuntMarie's daughter, your cousin,
llega? Isn'tthero a reiemblajca?"

"Oh, impossible, mother, f r you
know how teirlble it all wes, and, w'hat
is more, Cousin Kega never hid a -
But what did she say, mother, about
h Y hom , her past Lie,, and tnd- -

On, mother, I wish you would aot say
any more to-m- just now.

"Everything seems all confusion and
I would like to be alone for a few mo-
ments."

"Well, well, Ray, I won't bother you,
for no doubt you are tired over your
long ride to-da- I mrtsl; go and at-

tend to my guests now, or they will
think that I have forgotten them."

Mrs. Bristol had noticed the change
in Lay, but said nothing, and did not
offer to introduce! him .t. her pet. It
seemed that she was trying him that
night. xvf

As yet. Lenora had not seen the
yoang man that she saw doming tip
the walk, and was wonderiiigyhii-- of
the many gentlemen was the master of
the mansion.

SI13 was too shy and timid to look
around the room at first, or she might
have seen that sime face and those
large brown eyes looking so wistfully
at her. He was near enough to hear
her voii e, but did not dare to speak to
her.

"Oh, how awkward it all is. Why
didn't mother introduce me when she
firt came in. I wonder if she waltzes.
Hope so, at least, and what a sweet
voice!" '

He left the gay little group and went
into the parlors and tried to talk to the
guVits there, but everything seemed
dull to him, and he felt exceedingly
uneonifoit.iLl , while every few mo-
ments he would glan?e toward-th-

drawing-roo- in the hope that he
m 'ght see her. y

"Ah! There is the music, and now
th? dancing will begin; perhaps it will
drive this miserable feeling away."

He had a partner for the first dance,
but had none engaged for the second
and third, neither for the fourth nor
the fifth, y

Jeannette had saved most of the
waltzes for Ray, but her card was
almo.it full. Charley Hall had engaged ,

L?nora for thj first waltz, while Ray
and Jeannette were partners. In a

the dancing began, and as
Lenora had no partner she was left
quite by herself. She quietly slipped
into the family sittingroom, and as that
part of the house was entirely deserted
she sat down to the piano and began to
play. It happened that Ray's partner
accidentally tore one of the flounces on
her dress as she was going to the ball-
room, and, of course, Ray had ho
partner for that daace.

He stood in the ballroom door for a
while looking at the merry throng
within, but for some reason or other
the mnsic was not sweet to his ear and
there was a continual discord.

He left the ballroom and strolled
through tb hall toward tho drawing-roo-

door.
"I will go and see who is left on the

first dance, and perhaps I can get smis
old lady to talk to me a while a-i- then
I may feel better. But hark ! That
musio that vjice! How very sweet
and soothing i is. Wonder who is
singing; just for tho fun of it I will slip
in and see."

And ha did see, for when he reached
the sitting-roo- m no one was there but
the little stranger, and it was she that
played so divinely. -

How ra.liant his was as he saw
her thsre alone, and the mnsic seemed
to sooth his nerves as it rose and fell
into the sweetest tnelodies he had ever
heard.

Lenora, too, was straugely restless
that night.

"Ob, dear me! I wish I had not seen
that gentleman get out of the c trriaga,
for for some reason or other hi face
has leen before me ever since. Vonde
who he is ! I have not seen him L)ere
this evening. Pe rh.aps if I sing some
of my old songs I shafl feel better, and
then the face will go away."

As her voice roseli'iea nightingale's,
sending thesweoi tones ringing through
the empty rooms, it was wafted 'on the
perfumed r.ir into the halls and then
mingled with that of the ball-roo-

" It was that sweet voice in the dis-
tance that Ray had heard, and he had
been drawn ts the sitting-roo- where
he had found her, who was before him
all he time. .

"Ah ! this must be paradiss, and she
the reigning queen; I feel happy here,
and could listen to that sweet voice all
my lifd." - .,; '

He could not stay away from her,
and yet he did - not wish to go nearer
than tha doorway. he did not see
him.

His face wa still in front of her,
arith the crreat dark eyes looking down

;"SHi,tl(IO bushels inor. tint i ill the kn Weeks
one two, mi I tnrec ye rs ugol

Bank clearincs at tiOy-eic- lit fiu-- tha
week amount lo .VlirjiWVtj all tiej-eaa-o

over the like week last veui of 'ol ner cent.
At fifty-seve- n cities New York's total ei- -
eluded) a fraction of I per; cent, ilccrease is
shown. New York eilvTa total liicreaaeu
JsVttHiOjKNi, or 1H.4 per eenti s compared with
the week a vear a;o. Thouch shac!e ajooula- - f
tion is exepeditigly dull njnd lifeleM, price
have been sust iiu d hy 1t crop
and the anu irentlv dn'rcivsiug dan;
shipineiils. II in is lire quiet, bui liriu. Money
is easy, but apprehensions exist as 10 file e lice
of the crop iiiovement on rates.

RAILWAY xo'sj OK JO NR.

Gross railway earnings for June klio

over June a year n'40, eiiunl lo the average
past moi th.H. Tlie e . are tie iv er Mlecrettses in
earning!) by individual rum i in June than
mere were 111 .May las co n arl With 1830)
ami increase are ar.er inul limre iiuuieroiis.
Total cumulus ol 12S rai nmds for June
aggregate l..2,4.H, 1111 111 ii ease of 47 per
cent, over June of THJ win h iu t n il gained
!;,K",I("'r I'cnt. over tieln
' and irauger roifds nui ke the best

sliowin-js- . I'o six inoit h th-- ! t !al crosi
caiiiiiii.s Here .f2l.7,iiis, Iiijii gum i.l 4.8 per
cent, over the six months lot t'l a t year,
which Has clcv n percent h rgeij tl ii'i for si
inonths of lss:i. 'I'ne E ist u il i t l'a-.if-

roads hero niiike t'u- - best s!ju HljTH.
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CABLE SPA1 KS)

Tub erupt of Mount Vcsuv is is in- -
ereasing.

TllK Parncllitc press is veryinnie dejected
over tin- - result ol the purlin ut'iitany election
iu t arlow.

TllK singing' of. the- shaft of a olliery nt
Rothcrhnm. Yorkshire,. England collapsed,
killing tour workmen and sijriousl injilllllg
four others.

TllK. Persian goveriiniciil tins n eeptcn an
invitation. to take part in the Worl ' i'nir at
Chicago, ami lias nainul r" pcne'crl Piatt a

honorary commissioner.
TllK Boer expeililioii into Ma-t- inland lo

found a repiii.lie has r an ut er fiasco,.
and tin- - llriiish tr i.s iirmo ner ii rcc ailed
from Bcchiiiiialanit 1 Nat a!

A CONKKIO S I of llel.j'e w 1. !?ntc hna
decided that tin- - lust ilinjel ion in which to
guide the tide of llel.rc.y I'li.iiurn ion from
Russia is. toward the Artrcuti

PriSckss l.oi 1st: nf Si Icswid lloMeill,
granddaughter of the On niof Enifhind, was
married tit M. George's (! Iiapclj Windsor
Castle, to. Prince 'Arihcrt, ol An alt, with
great splendor. '

.

TllK result of the pnWianiifntsry lection in
county I irl Ireland, was n crushing defeat
for Mr. Parm II, w hose candidate. wj as itnatiis
to poll even one-hul- the jiiiiuilx' of voles
secured by the vietoriojij M Carthyits
nominee.

TllK Russian rrnmi lit has ordered a
great reduction to be made in I ic freight
charges on grain brine ship ii to the
iirovinees w here famine is threiil tied in order
lii prevent the threatened ri--o, in tlic price of
bread.

Sfi: tivii at Cttrlow after the rHsult of the
election urns made known. I.Mr. Pnrnell said
thai he was not ilisiiciirtiirte,l.aiil that h"

vould colli inue lo isoliduV (h, JJclsefTftelt
men of every Irish coiinlv and cily and put
the issues he upheld before t he count ry at,
every election.
, Drill NO a banciuet at 'Windsor sile in
uonor of the of (i w ho is on
a visit to his grandmother, Oiteeii Victoria, a
Inrge water-pip- e bursted in lh ba liriiiet hall.
and it was found no nry to summon the fire
brigade to turn oil flu' water.

In the llnusi."rof Ciiuiiioni pir James
FerEUson said tliMt oiniiiuiiif stioiisj had passed
lietween lireal Briliiiti aid jl' ranee! respecting
the nuiiiiteiiancc! of lb"- - flatus quo in the
Mediterranean si a, hut' tlol communications
were not suitable lor publi llM'USSlOII.

lr is reported in dip'oniotic in ks that
iii.t.-- f 'until von Minister iilcnies tha trtorjf
nU.nl Prince llismark. tfcellt ly ri ITU la tell b'"
M. de Blow it., the Paris corresponilciit of tlio
l.oiidoii,Tfnies. the R on, Count
Herbert li:smrk, will challlciig K'oiint von

him satisliiction c(n the field

TllK German government- has informed .11.

Rihot the French minister ot Ion ign anairs,
that the rehmiiioii ol tin Alsmt.-Ix.rrai- ne

passport regulations, wlm-l- l was orucreu ai
the time of the recent Swiss railroad disaster
in order to ( liable friends and relatives ol the
dead, wounded or missing lo,seek lor or attend
the victims, has been mud'' peruiajient.

a frmn Soujh America which
i.H.iost l.een received in New York contains J

the ronf. ss of Clemenje Vieifa who is
.....i. ........oi .lions in the State of Miuas."one, si ,. a.- -i.
Brazil, charged witli eatiiiig uiiuiao "- -

The prisoner is qnoij d as saying uini ue inr;
on the flesh ol no nwoiuen sBd children
killed for food.

MARKETS.
i . j

B tlTIMORK Tl'loiir-Cit- y1 .viiiis,:super,.).wi
ft i 77 Whea- l- Soiilheni J ulu, fl.M'utlJH.
c'rn-.Soull-

iern White',- pW., Yellow,
-- r,. 7Af litis Southern Und Pt iinsyl vaunt
AKnA.. Rve Maryland itnd Pcnnwyl vaiiia
lU(ail'Ac. Hay. Maryland und Pennsylvania

Straw heat. S.0lH-i,l.0-

Butter Eastern Creamery, IMOf.Dtle., uear-b- y

reeeiot 10lVU: Cheese
Cream, iijot Us- - r.gw-- Jji

1 7i. Ti.hHi co. Ixat I irt'"ri rUW(V.l'..raiG'i d
il.linoi.o.00, MiiMliuit, i.(K)f'it.0l.

;khI to fine red, !.'' .lt.l. iCLncy, 12.(J

Kw AVniK EloMCSoutlierh tlood to

clH.ireextraJ' w'' So. I White
tn Corn

--Southern Yellow, 7H'trt kts White,
Sl K't22c.Stuf 4 (ll l i e. nunc.

Cheese State, ,(it,Vi: -- i

1nii AtiKI.PlUA I' H'Uf niisyivania
Whesit, rem lylva'tiiaan'lFancy

Southern R'"J, Sl.'Ofail n;. ,!! vie pennsyl-- i

vaiiia,'ooV7c. Corn-r-- ; itln-- r Yellow

fKj'Jc. Oats irfa it tcr late,
VM-- . t.'heese New l ork 1 actofy, lufu, lOJc

Eggs State, 17(17Jc.--
CATTM-- :

ttitTi vriRR licef W.2-- ' Oi,:,. jSfieep
$.'.0jri,4.7o. I Iogs-44.7- sM

Sheepvk.w York kci
HMfaSJi. Hogs l.W'i'- i.OV.

.00. feheepFast EibERTY lieei
fU.25(a,5..7U. Jtogg-"'5-- l-3-

,TOHS of Pittshiirg, w the richest
maii'in Peiinsylvanpa, if the assessors:

col
e
I,

cTrrect. Twenty years! ago he
k..,....rx1
began life

blttcksmilli, auu uas ""'f.f.f Clark solved bis shareyn,hbTerbyb .imple remedy of
! '
: uniu nwiai
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South Penn Company has a large amount otV'.M unsler lo give,

tf territory near the well. A great dealrhow- - of honor.
ever, remains unoccupied, and operators are
rushing to it. The strike iscoiisidcrcd the
most important since the Hamilton well, t ho

the pioneer in this section of West Virginia.

INDIANS RISING.

More Trouble Kuiiioreil Among the Nbtb-Jo- a

of Arizona.
, A sheepherder arrivrdiH Flagstaff w ith the

information that Navajo Indians were gather-- ;

iiig in vast nil tubers and seemed to lie greatly
excited and are preparing to resist any attempt
on the part of the government to arrest the
leaders in their raids on the cattleand sheep

granges in tins viciiiuy
They have warned the stockmen to leave

their imaginary territory to them, threatening
their lives if they do not do s i, and it is thel
belief of the people that this is theeommence-- J

meiit of the expected outbreak of the Navajo?
Indians. Twenty-fiv- e more citir-en- s have
joined Sheriff Francis and bis posse of eow-- 4

boys, and telegrams have been forwarded to
Ithe governor asking lor troops to be ready to
jconie at owe.

The Sheriff issued warrunts for the arrest of
the chief and others, but it is believed that

ilhcy will only succeed in milking things
worse, as they are only a handful to so many
well-arme- Indians.

! AN ARMY OF GRASSHOPPERS, i

They Invade Colorado, and Slowwp' the
Kailroad Trains.--' j

A reporter sent, u investigate the rejxirts

that grasshoppers were swarmig in the cast-er-

part of Coloraiio', telegraphed his paper

r'that there had been no exaggeration of the

facts. Grasshoppers are swarming in hum- -

1

merable number over thesection of the eastern
part of the State, and are destroying every

thing atwve ground. , They cover an
area of about 400 square miles, with Biyiua ;

as its center.
Trains passing through that section are se- - i

riously delayed every night by the grasshop-
pers, which swarm upon the warm rails after
the sun has gone down aud the air cools off.

A the engine, passes over them they are j

mashed into a greasy substance which pre- -

h rowdtitinn nf lliA drivilllT wheels.
The grasshoppers are of the small, wingless
, f 1 .1.,
KinuL'J1, h.r "wTi!

yltJC . IIIKOS U ICIJ ..a
be a return of the plague of 1874 and 1S75. ''


